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Report of Official Tractor Test No. ---...5u5__
Dates of test __---A~U3 to Sept '-£\.•.. 1920.
Name, model and rating of tractor -.A...l ...l ...1 ......::!C"'h"'a..l"'m~el.lr:J.L...ll.!:8-<:.l3110 _
Serial No. Engine 5729 Serial No. Chassis 5.1EL. _
Manufacturer _A:JJ.1jl-ChJ!lmers lltg. CO~_I 1l1lwaukee l Wisconsin.
Tractor equipment usedD1x.1eJ!odel 1<6 lIagneto; K1ngeton Dual Carburetor.
Style and dimensions of wheellugS-6J1a.dlL2:a:.~g!LlL2iC:·JX-i::2~~·. _
Brake Horse Power Teste
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Remarks _K..eJ:ll.ll.Bne used for fue1....1n...t.h1.a-t.llJtt...ll:e.1ZhllU.•. 72t per gallon.
\Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. -55.__._
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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Oil Consumption:
During the complete t('st consisting of ahout__..3.~_._houl's I'llllning the following oil Wfi!ol lI~{'<1:
FOI' tIle engine, -------- :.1 - l-:alIons of __ __..§ n.c.~.~.r. ]';.;'!;~~.~ !!.!l.l\yy.., - -_ - ..
For the tra.nsm ission, _liQ.na~.<add.ed g'a IlnnR of .._ __ _ _.._ __ _ _ _ __ _ _._.. __
Report of Official Tractor Teet No. 55.
Repa!rs~ Adjustments. Endurance:
After about 14 hours of running the fuel line and epark
plugs were cleaned.
The Clutch wae tightened juet before the rated drawbar teet.
At the end of the ~eet the tractor apparently in good con-
dition and there was no indication ot undue wear in any part.
The repairs and adjustments necessary during thla-test are~ .
of only minor importanoe and do not indicate any .orlou.~meohan~o~~!eot
Brief Specifi~ions Allis-Chalmers 1&-30~ Tractor.
Engine: Own~ cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head, Bore 4t·
stroke 6i". Rated speed g30 r.p~~. Rated H.P. belt 30, drawbar IS.
Chassis: 4-wheel, own clutch, rated speeds:low 2.31, high
2.a2 miles per hour.
Total weight 60004
General Remark.:
In the advertieing literature submitted with the applicationl
for tes~ of this tractor we find eOme Claims and statemente which cannot
be directly compared with the results of thie test ae reported above.
It lour opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
\
,
We, the undersigned, certbty that above
report of official tractor test No. 55.
9?d&1f.du« .
Engineer-in-Cbarge
1s a true and correct
_.e.~
Board of Tractor Test Engineer••
•
